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* room uest south <

fe " "WBDfSESDAX,FEBRUARY xc, 1887. &^ groeery
Terms of The News axx> Hekai.d..j occupied by Mr.

Tri-weekly edition, three dollars per an- thoroughly overhi
iiim, in advance. Weekiv edition, one ,

" "

. .
'* !- j n'otfui. wn fliv« mf<

dollarand City cents per annum, m su- i >

T*nce. ^ , . pied bv parties
Kates for Advertising..One dollar * 1.

per inch (solid minion) for tlie first insc-r- conduct a nrst-cu

tion, and fifty cents per inch for each sub-; lishment. Who s

aeiuent insertion. These rates appiy to .
. , /

V advertisements of even' character, and are = ° t0 ^ave a 'J

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries year?
and tribut :s of respect are charged for as

"

advertisements. Marriage notices, and \[K Bl'TLER?s
simple announcements of deaths, are pub-i ~

iisiied free, and are solicited. Liberal terms previously anno

for contract advertisements. Scott's children b

AuTertitMneiiti.
mad cat. Some f<

Hay and Fodder.Joe Davis. f°r ^ie safety of ti:

Clerk's Sale.W. II. Kerr, C. C. P. st°ue of Mr. J.' '

lotte, was obtain<
!.ocai Brier*. ^ nofc a(Jbere t(
.Judge Presslev will preside at the , .

i, claimed that if th
approaching term of the Court. ,»

t o -o ^ ' < u the svstem the stoi
.Mr. J. b. Bnce, formenva teacher r, ,I hnnp tho

at TV bite Oak, is in town on business. ,, <. ...

0 , all fears ot the pa
.A slight sleet fell on Sunday

Dight, but not enough to cover the Burglar "Wes

ground. J. R. Bovles has

^.Horses, Mules and a Two-horse, agency for a cer
* Second-hand Wagon for sale cheap by window latch whi

J. O. Boag. * ing to the people
.Read the new advertissraent of has already sold

The Xews axd Herald found in an- orders for a nurat
other column. guaranteed to pre
.Don't fail to make vour return to any window withe

the county auditor, the time will ex- one of its advatage
pire in little more than a week. is its simplicity.
.Court meets next Monday. Grand already provided

and petit jurors should bear this in Boyles would be ]
miud, and be 0:1 hand promptly at his {atent and tak<
ten o'clock Monday morning.

...

.A lot of Single and Double Bug- ollmbia s :

gies and Harness, low for Cash or Jometime Past Pie.

good paper by J. O. Boag.
ln profc*s whch

.Onr town has been flooded with 103(® mg iu

>. , , r ,, . , use the L nion dep
commercial travelers for the past week ... , t

r

_r
Charleston roads a

' or more. We suppose thev are on tue ,, ... ,

, , /.
. , , Greenville road,

lookout for the spring trade.
-Messrs.. D.R. Flenniken, of Co- !

lumbia, and A.F. Gooding, ofCharles- Iler.c*aiWi" U11 v

ton, spent a few days in town this arme a° e^ai
week. Thev are both looking well. .

e^>° * ls W1

^
* lence to the travel

f-The Board of County Commis- respectSf especially
sioners have recently had some work t0 be made from 0

done on the Court House roof, which where there .g doj
was found to be in a rather bad condi-)
tion.^ A Daxcixg S<

.Mr. W. H. "Williford, who has j Thompson is in to

been ^in Charleston for several weeks the opportunity is

on business, returned to town on oat- j people of getting \

urdsy. He reports business in horse -Miss Thompson i

flesh ratherdull. plished dancing m
.The average country editor is now S«ie keeps up with

onv?11ir his usual annual advice to in the art. She is
o o

farmers, gardeners and other agricul- pondence with the

taralists how to conduct their business and teaches alwa

in order to reap the richest harvest. most fashionable

.We learn that the "Regulators" taught in New Or
were on the war path on Tuesday gusta, Columbia a

night, and that a certain visitor from always gives uui

Georgia regrets the dividing line be- Get up the school.
tween the two States was ever crossed. » rv^,-,rT>Tt*- -oA Columbian ±j

We learn that there has not been cleTeIand has seI(

r near so much grain sown this year as HaskeI, (lf Colut
y nsial. A great deal of that sown last t-niied States dire

fall was tilled by the hard winter, and Eailroadj alld tbc
onr agriculturalists did not care to ma(Jc blio in a

risk another planting. Haskel! has had
-The Sheriff .nforms us that there rjence -n raih.oa

are thirty prisoners in jail, twenty- fnum
seven of whom are awaiting trial at Ment of the (

.the approaching term of the Court. & Aognstat Railr
HI The other three are awaiting trial in he stm occupies.

the Uuited Slates Coo"-. spoken of as one <
fc<-Mr. F. W. Habenicht, the pro- ulite. thc Inter.s
P°r of the "Old Reliable", is con- ^ thE recei

VHBSrativ receiving fresh oysters and-fish, McM improbabl
Wr which are kept on ice and are deliver- osition3 ,

ed fresh every day. He also keeps a 0arojjna
fine line of liquors, cigars, etc., and

''

famishes an excellent meal when Beats Columb

desired at his restaurant. Register of a rec

.Two rather suspicions looking thing to say of i

characters were seen on our streets on thought was pre

Tuesday evening. It will be well for can beat the recon

} our people to be prepared with the an<^ *ast wcek UP *

^ "entertainers" of which we spoke in a the Rockton anil

IS late issue. It is about the time of the kac* killed twelve

fflL year that tramps get in their work of three tails in on<

1^^^ and oar policemen cannot be too care- tw° packs
f al. they will meet Cc

.We learned from a gentleman of ground, and sho^

the northwestern section of the county "Amerikay." Or

who was in town on Wednesday that ^ne dogs, and if

the negroes of that section have been test ber pack it

considerably stirred up on account of state time and pla<
recent arrests made by United States ^ey be suffic

t Deputy Marshal McDonald, for vio- j
lation of revenue laws. They have Enterprises o

heard that he has a number of other are ^ways glad U

warrants which will be served at an
wi"ck of

*earlyday. I and we are plea:
j numf^er of our ci

Beats..We are sorrr to chronicle an enterpriring s;

the death of Mr. Rufus Oates, a form- can be done. Ii
er citizen of this county, at Binning- Messas. J. T. Cha

\ham, Ala. He was killed in a railroad in, Jas. Q. Davis i

accident. Mr. Oates lived, at Black- will start a cann

stock, and leaves a widowed mother, early spring-, and

{,~~. ~T ,
all planted one a<

\ Important Notice.We have many for cannins pnrpc
^delinquent subscribers on our books, lerprising citi2ens
to whom we especially address these grape culture, anc
rWks. In a few days we shall furnish grapes for

^ sefed to each a statement of their ac- enterprising citiz<
^ counts and we earnestly request a rc- amilgements t0 si

mittatfice of their dues. This is not

addressed to some other fellow, bnt to Ixsuiuxce Rat
yon, r^er, if yoa fall in the above I ed that , ,
Categor-v' \[ eeutly had a co

The Colombia Hosiert Mill..For "durance agent c

some time^p^st negotiations in regard ^a=e> an^ that tbe

to the transferfcf the Hosiery Mill, of rates charged
Columbia, have\ been in progress, simply enormous;

They were consummated on Saturday -*n wh<

by the sale of the imtts to Philadelphia most frequent, I

capitalists, by Mr. Ek, F. iloulton, lo^er than in 01

who has conducted it siuce its organi- buildings rate on

zation four years ago. The price paid *own ^an in his,
wai $20,000. \ .ance is much higl

__

V rated by thej Sout
vv anted..Tne senior compositor of tion. It is true

Jhis paper wants to know here he wooden building
'* * 1 -*- tt .

®
i.j/% ?i. 1 a. il.

~5an get tne oesc smosmg tocmu^v. .3ls size, out me

is an inveterate smoker, and claims to higher than thos
be a judge of the weed. Having^ tried And yet we have
several brands sold in this market1, and j ment iu the State,
none of them giving satisfaction/ he j An explanation is
would be pleased' to try some others
as a scunple^ and will strongly recotrA Children cr

mend the same if found worthy. AxDthe^Vor
Remember that he is just out. w

- GEORGIA T
ForDel>ility in Summer. McMASTEI

Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic. The
best Malarial Antidote, a combination ol. Good Kesuit
the best known Tonic, alterative and anti- X). A. Bradford, 1

x
. periodic remedies, Calisaya Eark being Chattanooga,
rthe base. Highly recommended for the was seriously afflict

cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Torpid that settled on his'
Liver, Kidnev Diseases, W ant of Appe- remedies without b
tite, Loss of* Strength, Lack of Energy, to try Dr. King's X
and General Debility. It enriches the sumption, did so a
blood and acts on all impaired fuctions ot by use 0f a fr\\ bot
t.hA "Diflrpstivft Orerans. strengthens the n«pd it in hi;
muscles and quiets the nerves. Relieves an(j Colds with bes'
habitual constipation. "VN ill prove a posi- .experience of thous
tive preventive in all malarial centamina- "been saved by this
tions. Especially adapted to weak and Trial Bottles"lS:ee
delicate female constitutions. Kejchin's Drug Sto:

X

... oaaii...MP^xnpn..g.ran nmm».n.sagma

r Store..The store- Deaths..Mr. John L. Brown,' ments
>f Messrs. McCarley formerly a citizen or' our county but town

store, and forme) ly for many years past a resident ofYork the m

F. Bolt, is being county, died at his home on the 28th tnrnoi
ojul urhon nf laiin.ii-v \f i* T'.r<w/n wllf-ll fltlilC; a U live!

>rmed, will be occu- young man removed to York county.
in town, who will and lived honored by all who I:new
iss millinery estab- him, and died at the advanced age of -1 he d

says our town is not ninety-one years. lie was the grand-! :l V(

ooin in business this father oI Mr. A. W. Brown, oi our C(l iJ1

town.
urdav

c On Sundav tne otii inst., Mr. J. It. thouss
Mad Stoxe..As r, ,,

,i
, ,

. ^ Faulkner aied at Ins home 111 Biack-1 u a'

anced two of Dr. , , <. , . ,
t

, ,, stock, after a short sickness with ongin
tad been bitten bv a , T1 , , ,

* rn<>)

. . x .

* measles. He had been postmaster at1 A ma!

;arbemffentertained , , , .. , , lilAm.i,
,~ , , Blackstock lor several vears, whicn jll0ui c

le children, the mad
'

t».« sf

t, r ^ < /-,, position lie tilled acceptably to tne tJC st

; 5tt?er' -

pnblic. He was about thii tv-five! its pre
an app lei an years 0f age> aiKi jcavc5 a wife and depart

3 e woun s. t is famjjv besides a host of friends to huildi
ere is anv poison in

*

,. , ... .i
...

* mourn his death. His .emains were KCePn
le will adhere. We . - . tl , wi.ifh

. z ,1 j interred in the Concord church-vard *v,ucn

su cien o a- on Monday with Masonic honors. 01her
rcnts- I lemons

7 Regulators Again. .\Y e are in- not un
idow Latch..mr. . , , , , e i

, , formed that a band of l-lie<:nlators" uon
recently secured the . , , . ,» ,
-

. visited a colored man ov the name of; onlv b
tain burglar proof ^ _

I
. , .

° ]Sick Peay, in the northwestern sec-, men a
c 1 1S "0W 0 ®r" tion of the county one night last week, j effects
o inns oio. e an(j attempted to shoot him while in cntirel
nine dozen and has ... , , I

hishouse. >;ickdidnot need re<nilat!ng amonr
>er more. Thev are . , . , i.

. .

- in the common acceptation ol tne term, msura
vent the raising of an(j for the reason which others have citizen
Hit bieaking it, and ^een regn]ated, but he was a very wu ar(
is over other holders pi.omjnent witness in several eases two ds

joni ouse is no ^ere parties have been arrested, arc
wit t era, i r. cjjarge^ with selling whiskey witliout j plaees.

)leased to show vou ,. c i,license. Several oi these parties are ta citi
* vour order ^* already in jail, and warrants are out thev h

aox Depot. . For for several more. lie thinks that lie jn a ft

parations have been has made enemies by being a witness, take tl
bv all of the rail- and that the parties who shot at him j
o Columbia would last week were trying either to ]"»t»t HIk

ot, now used by the him out of the way or frighten him so imercs

md the Columbia & badly that he would not testify i:i tiie tIl(

On Saturday last case? already mentioned. He was up ^ePar
rere completed and and about ready to return the fire!1'10 c<

senger trains ttill when they discovered what he w:is uvera=

t from the Union vbout and fled. The matter .-hould be

be a great conven- thoroughly investigated. sa:

ing public in many
! earlier

where transfers are Change ix the Weathku Sigxals.. i (^l-vs
ne road to another Some change lias been made In the I*n
se connection. weather signal*. j 30. T

"

_
...

The orange flag has been dispensed extend
^hool..Miss Ollie | . . . . , ,«?»«»«<.,with as a sign ot local rains and the

iat* a nrni 1a o*w]
i i

" 1'' " lor.oi IC I marke
. o:ue ua<j suwuiuicu .v.v-.. -

ruarvoffered to the young are predicied. | d t
"

aip a dancing school. When there is to be a change frol.
*

s. the most accom- temperature the black triugul&i' flag ^ "

istrSss in the South, wiH be hoistek as formerly.
^ imcretthe constant changes Should fair weather be predicted, to

.

i i %a flrtA* CCttlO 1)i
m constant corres- ]je followed bv ram. the white nag!
European masters, wjil be above and a space left, or it"j J"

,vs the latest and rain followed by fair weatner, the - 1

'dances. She has blue flag will be placed beiow. fceorg
leans, Atlanta, Au- Some have said that any one caujMissiv
rod Charlotte, and predict fair weather to follow a rain, Arkan

i hnf snch f> change doe? not alwa\si lhe
.VUisai

take placc within the next twenty-four Rarelv

onored..President bo"is* ,. . . . , |cleaim
, T , , r, W hen the white flair is up it doe> the lei

jcted Judge A. L. , .

w

.

1
, i.

nbia, as one of the uot alwa-vs indlcafc suushnie or clcar Just re

rto« of the Pacific sk-v' but simpl-V thc absence of rain* Tbc

appointment wUl be behave had some dark days wbHe ,s .a,

few days. Judge the wbite flaff was flyiug but 110 rain pr5ces.
considerable expe- ^eI'"

e

someti

d matters, having Three Thieves Arrested..Mr.
:ber of years past as jr. e. Ellison has succeeded in finding

ai° 1

Charlotte, Columbia out tiie parties who entered his dwell-
oad, which position jng on Sunday night and secured all _

He was prominently 0f the money stolen except about sev- mfXas,
>f the commissioners enty-five cents. It seems that. Maggie

e '

tale Commerce bill, Davis, a nurse, planned the robbery, S'(
it appointment it is and .that she was assisted in Iier crime
e that one of the by Love Reddick and Rosa Battiste.

ian

nrili come to South She has confessed the crime, implicatingthe two last named. The house Of Pi

[A._The Columbia was entered by a window, and from Jan22

:ent date had some- the £irl's statement it musf have been

i fox hunt which it between eight and nine o'clock. A. Th

"Fairfipid c^air in the ^ront porch served as a At I
VkJ Utiv*

3. Week before last 'adder to reach the window, and Mag-1 aruswi

o Thursday morning »*e Davis, who knew where the money Hera

t Winnsboro packs was> was assisted in the work by Love morni

foxes, with a record ^e^dick. After secnring the money some

shunt. The owners ^ seems that a portion of it was left in methc

desire to state that the keeP5»g of Rosa Battiste. All their J

>lumbia on half way three tfie parties were arrested and readii

tv fhem who made in jail on Tuesday evening, and been

tr boys have some ^e- ^e given au opportunity to systeri

Columbia wants to c^eifeJ1^ themselves at the next term of the sc

is only necessary to Court. As yet there has been 110 with <

se, and we guarantee c^ae-fonud to the robbery of Mr. it as f

iently amused. Matthews'shop.teachi

m v

and u

Tiie Formal Institute..We clip much
F OUR IOWS.-»Te
) chronicle anything blowing from the Colombia ralhei

benefit to oar town, -^ecor^: The

sed to knuw that a
The citizens of Winnsboro are taking srinnii

.. , , steps to induce the holding of the next
"

j

teens have taken on sJe Xor6,al IustiUlte itT °hat town' rcad

pint and will show The teachers of the State may feel classe

1 the first instance assured of a warm welcome from" those There

liners, T. H. Ketch- who have> ver-v recently, given aub- in th

*nd J H. Cummings» P'?£
ung factory in the Building of the Mount Zion Institute Snme

as a feeder they have would a3ord ample facilities for class Thee

;re each of tomatoes room work, while the hospitalitv of tarv

>ses Two other en-
the Cltiz(;ns W0llld not be lacking to th

"

,v
1W0 omei en the teachers a verv pleasant

; have gone into the stay.
* "|SUW1;

t will in a few years "We arc confident that no belter
the town. Another place could be selected than Winns;nhas already made boro. We can offer as many advan- t0=ct'
tart a hennery. tages as to clinme and healthfulness as

as any other city iu the State. TV'e eac^

ES-.W c are inform- have the best arranged, the largest and ^ CQ

;an of our town re- most commodious building for such a
%v'10

nversation wifh an purpose outside of Columbia and ^ettei

>f a neighboring vi!- Charleston. These cities have already ^earnagent
remarked that had their share cf Institutes and other 1111ml

in Winusboro were towns ought to have them sometimes, prcpa

and outof all reason, and Winnsboro offers every advantage trans!

jre fires have been that any other place can. Our citizens the ss

:he rates are- much arcjthoroughly aroused on the subject, are k

ar town. Detached and would give the teachers a mo9t arc P:

e-third more in our hearty welcome and entertainment. pupil:
and general insur- t0 re

ler. Both towns are The Teachers' Association..The book

hern Tariff Associa- Fairfield Teachers' Association which book

that we have more for some time has been a defunct or- to see

i than most towns of ganszation, was revived on Saturday, svstei

rates on these are The object of the meeting was stated metic

c of our neighbor, by the Rev. Willard Richardson, and the ti

the best fire depart- on motion the Association was form- to res

outsids of the cities. ally organizee with the following offi- re-re?

> necessary. cers:answ

- President.IV. H. Witherow. class*

y forthem, Vice-President.Hawlev Robertson, pleas

ms°dilhbyt!iem. Secretary and Treasurer-S. D. sure

hat? Dunn. wonl

uBmce&Ketchin.
ExecutiveCommittee.WillardRich- His

ardson, C. S. Baker, T. E. Bell. 1ake

s in Every Case. ^ Was resolved to hold the UCXt than

jyholesale paper dealer meeting on March 11th and 12th. On a con

I the night of Friday. March 11, there scho(
,

vr itlA * Cttv.iv vviu ... ,

lungs; bad tried many be scientific experiments before *li,u 1

enefit. Being induceS the teachers of the county bv Prof. *ver3

nd wasC°ent?rely fcured Witherow, and on the following day, 'over

ties. Since which time Saturday, the regular order of busi- son's

t fSuite f0Tli4SsUthe ness wiU be takeu llP* Teachers in

ands whose lives have the county will be duly notified by ®

RSte?1BticPi Sch°o1 Commissioner Boyd, and all Cm

re. * | "will be invited to attend. Arrange- ' jjc.

«P..maHMaejai ai.numaa.anppessa. mm JtBWFrvjrrn>

will be made with citizens of | "xx.>s» xisrepresestatioss. as
to entertain attendants during r7..

" jiro:
,,r , .,

Messrs. Editors: I regret occapvi::* 3

eeti.i^. e iopc 01 ... so much oi vour paper, but justice to lK/<
:it, anil believe that there will be ffivs(,,f ,n

- ;o" .xxvs. M̂r
y .uterestn.au the meetings. j re^ntations of my lctter t0 ..x. 1 aU

scsta's Destructive Fire.-- «9»«k Of your generosity the liberty ^
ailevs of Sunday gave accounts t0 vindicate m; self.

sry destructive lire whicli occur- at L^e outlet made ine
,

the "Fountain City" oil last Sat- S!>eak "'^dually. Point the para- -

, in which about two hundred Sv'^b- Who is it that did not undermd
dollars worth of propertv

s,and nic referring to the planters as a c0)

estroved. It seems that the Are dais of mcl:> a,,d t0 our present con- bei

ated "in the new Masonic theatre. <lit!on of want and distress. said pie
then, anrl still s.iv if. is not, the result

;mee had closed only about an

iefore the fire was discovered in 0 ^az^IiC;?s> is not t.je want (>t sense, lni

age portion of the building, and ,1115 not tlre wal" orccoisomv. I spoke
igress was so rapid that the fire gcnciall;. I spoke of the present Jin

crisis
;ment was powerless to save the

_̂ Xns
ng1, and confined their efforts to Go and read m\ strictures on "X. &

'
cc(

ig the flames under control, lctlcr aSai"' and lear" wbat 1 ascribc nai

was not gained until several our present destitution to, inquire if it imu

buildings had been destroyed, can be de"ieti- 1 haTC wliUcn from £l
f them the Globe Hotel. It was ow" experience and observation. no.

Itil midnight that the conflagra- 1 am not concerned in my staiemonts J.

ras gotten under control, .and whether a man rented or worked his clu

y the heroic efforts of tbe fire- land> whether he had a two horse farm

ssisted bv willing citizens. Tbe or a dozen, whether he owned a hut;- . £(;
j dred or a thousand acres of land, noth- ne(

ci iurs. cowers uuuyc ncic
...--yconsumed. The entire loss ino°^ prevented the destructive i-a:

its to about one-half covered by firsts, ^1C incessant rain torrents and

nee. We svmpathise with the ^^is was l^ie cn'(
, fault ot the planters I have vet to see, ,

>s of that city in their loss, and but I affirm it the fault of crop ruin. iSt

2 glad to see that already, only There was corn and other grain plantivsafter the fire, arrangements s0 far as I had opportunity to see,

ing made to rebuild the waste Prevented our present distress j.
°

... ,» ^ .
had it not been from their total failure .

^\nh the enterprise Oi Angus- as a result of the seasons. "XX." will v"

zeus they will soon show that look again at my letter. From this l,ne
ave an eye to improvement, and condition I insisted the planters should f0.1,
;w months new buildings will relieved. It is lio aie to illustrate ^

, - ,,

® by the wagoner and Hercules. It is
ic place of old ones. ,uot apr0p0. x^e people as planters

^ are not of that class. Thev are push- s<
4 nn«

UOTTON- ^KOt' Ui aoou. jng witli ajj th(jii. m|crjlt^ -ont WUjj v^..

sting facts and figures are shown what encouragement "that they can

2 final report of the National reach the land in perfect destitution! ^ a

tment of Agriculture concerning * r®a<^ a book once which told of a ®ly
- , mi,, robbed traveler lying by the road side,

;tton crop of last >eai. T unable to help himself, when a priest ^
;e date of the closing of the came by and looking 011 at the man . ^
g season in South Carolina was passed him 011 the other side of the
ine as in 1885, and from one dav 1,£)ad. Presently came a Levite, tak- 1

* r- ^ ing a look, passed also on the far side ,
in Mississippi to twenty-one of"the roa^;l but a ,publican ccmin^ lag

1 Arkansas. The season closed Up? dismounted, placed the wounded n?%
mth Carolina 011 November and robbed man "on his beast, carried
he late maturing of the crop him to the inn, paid the expenses, and

:od .he season sligh.ly in a feW P. * ,^'Xe\»«-r> . _/ *<-- . ...... ,,,, ,
1

,. £fU(
iteiuriis ui iuu [jiupiuwu tne planters' case, xne -puojicun um

ted made the average to Feb- not stand to ask questions, but saw .Vl a

1st, 1885, 1 per cent. At that the need and acted promptly as a jj
bout 5,550,000 bales had gone "^'^Legislature could not help, j0!
plantations. This woulc men- we would Jike to have seen an effort.! ;
crop of about 0,460,000 bales.aj Our merchants have done well, acted m-^
riile above the November indi-1 nobly; have shown more willingness i s

of the rate of yield. The pro- j«° ^P than those to whom we looked. «

. In lact numbers of them failed from :
us by States 0.1 c as xollows ^1^0 same caiisc

tax

Carolina 87, South Carolina SS, You now hear the burden of my ^

ia 85, Florida 83, Alabama 87, song, "XX.", and piease so represent c°j
sinpi 84, Louisiana 83, Texas 89, *>'[lid 4° uot expect me to attend to ^

' oatside issues until I am sufficiently
sas 81, Tennessee 83. interested. lam bound to advocate ,.

..."L- >..?/« (<u.. ^in« i0]m..nvs on
qnani} OI LI1C? UlUp ouj^tnvi LllU 1U1 eld <& V/iaco va j«.*yv/i v»

if ever, have the returns of j they have more to contend with than J^1'
ess anil color, combined with ! fnV otner cla-s of men; and none but ^

, ,, i .1 tvrants would abuse and oppress them.
»gth ot the staple, equalled those -

s. ir. s.

ccived.
^ ^

price of seed is low. Complaint »« »«*» on «x.v> itepij- [icl
le of oil millers to reduce the *<«" ***>" N<)t "ccmngmy no

. Renters will sell at any price, PaPcr b? dne conrse of mail "ntiI Sat" cip
mes as low as 5 to S cents per mda>' evening, i did not see "X's" an,

. Toe average price in South reP!>' «arlier- 1 apprehend the read- _wi
na is is cents per bnshcl. The ere of The News axd Heiuld arc not >"8

,t is larger thai, last year in interested in reading half dozen para- (lo,

a, Tennessee, Arkansas and o^P118 ot personalities, ana two or ;

, and smaller in the other States. three Paragraphs stating that the pi!
lverage result, from a careful writer mcant he saiJ in a ^
s of the present return, is an f°rincr communication, conceding at

rate less than 1 per ccnt. lower times it was true, and. again, that juc
ast vear.

it was; sometimes it was meant for hai

. men, again only for measures, as a hit

if You want » Good Article qualification of his statements. Pa!
/dg Tobacco, ask your dealer for Wbafc I wrote in my strictures on LJ
x+6aa "Old Rip." "X.'s" first letter, I have written; I op:

have nothing to go back 011. Turn to In
e Rev. Mr. Richardson's School. it and read it. illS

he request of the Rev. Mr. Kicfc- .

L Did n0.£ "x-" run a discrimina- an;
r rr. -vt .. I ting comparison between lawver and ma

1, a reporter for The News and pian^er^ extolling the lawyer and de-
ld visited his school 011 Friday riding the planter?
ng for the purpose of making 2. Did not "X." claim that the deobservationsin regard to his plorable state of want was the result W]
, r ,.

*
,, ..of the planters' want or econorav, lazi,dof teach,ng the smaller pupils UCSSj b£ng a foo|) etc_,

letters, and the first principles of if the above is correct my reply was
.

'

ig. For some time past he has' made to it, and I havt nothing to

usin°r the word and sentence modify. He found one lool, tool pa
0

.
-

.
n .enoagh to give attention to his letter ti1(

0, the same as is used many of d cl:cjt interest therein, or perhaps f,.
hools throughout the county, and its value might have been lost.
3ntire aatisfaction. He regards The comparison of Fairfield with SP!

ar superior to the old method of the West, b-v what the gentleman rej

u unnu traveling in the "West would have said, 111(
ng- by the Webster spelling book, is alI his" own. Tbe terms, "red and .

mder it a child can be advanced ditchy hills," were borrowed from )nt
more rapidly. The following is "X.'s" own statement. I do not con

an outline of the system. sider that eveiT 1Qan is responsible coi

>se of his unnils who are inst be- for thc Prfjudice existing between g.
se 01 ms pupils wno aie just^oe iaWyers au<^ planters; as I conceive jja
sg to Jearn tneir letters ana 10 our interests, wnen properly unaeralittle, are divided iuto two stood, are identical, and when either W1

s according to their advancement, undertakes, in our Legislature, tlie tal
ino .. . injury of the other, the people have Vo

are 103 pupils at piese the power, and would do well to leave f
e two classes, and under the such men at home. The Legislature

*'

stem of teaching it would con- is the creature of the people. I canhiswhole lime to teach them, not yet see even with "X.'s" glasses co:

lasses are supplied with eleven- ^LSy^aon^
leadeis piepaied expiesslv foi of our representatives is a lawyer, and
ord and sentence system, with I learn received the greatest amount tll(

sentences as "The girl has a fan. ' of votes of the three representatives, foi

yon see the-rat." Air of the I win however rub mv eves asain an
J

, ^ , ,, J
I would have said of physicians the vn.

5 are made to read the sentence game as lawyers, if ;tX.?s" letter had
icr after being- instructed by him demanded. I !'« >.i nil good and intel-1 WJ

what it is, then they spell out ligent men. <: every class, must see r«

word and re-read the sentence. f£d kncw °"r ,intcrafs are °!": Md ">
. , the same, and depend upon the sueursethere are some in the class cess of tjie planter.

at first do not know even the "X." is frank enough for once to 1-01

s, but ill this way thev soon acknowledge that onr present dilemma !ai

Whenever it is fonnd'that a is the result of the past year's seasons. wi

Good; and this was what I was con- c0
ier of tne pupils of this class are tending our Legislature should relieve -

*

.red for a higher reader, ther are us from or make the effort.
Eerred to the second class where I hope "X." will excuse me as to w

imc rnetod is used. The others m.T impngning his motives. Words is
, ._ , . ... are signs of ideas, and ideas result (i;

ept in the first class until the> from mental operations. By them, ^.

repared for the second. Several therefore, I judge of the internal feel- an

5 were called up and were made i"gs. an

ad in different portions of the .
* am,10t ?c} r.ca^-v t0 ^,c t{rawn M

, ,
1

... from the mam issue of-the case. 1 w];
who had never seen a spelling believe the planters need help, and rc
to use it, and it was remarkable that the Legislature could help them.
how well they read. The sames- 3r- s- th
n is carried on in teacning arith- . *»us

. The example is first given by ITE3rs FR Melville. ra

eacher, then the pupils are made Messrs. Editors: Our scction of the be
id it. then snell the words, and pmintv. osnpoinllv the "(bonier." has

' A #' , . r .

id the example and then give the suffered very much from measles as a

er. This is also carried on by scourge during thejwiuter. Several have ^
;s. Mr. Richardson is very much deaths occurred and these afflictions he
ed with the method, and feeis added to thegreatly increased poverty of si;
that if adopted in other schools it the people, have filled many, if not all,of °,;
d meet with entire satisfaction. om. pe0pje with gloom. I have just ^
experience has been that pupils to-day visited some of these afflicted a
a greater interest in this mode fa31i]ies. j called upon Mr. Laurence c;i

the old system of spelling and as feas*er -^ho has been seriously ill. ^
sequence learn much faster. The thought to be now improving, y
)i is in a flourishing condition, Feaster is one of the most active u:

jovv names are added to the roll citizens of his "community. He has fr

wee^ There are at present en£urC(j much trouble from afflictions
26-i pupils attending Mr. Richard- jn j^ig family during the last few years. J

school.fja and oldest dangh- h:
~ *** ] ter, snd more recently his next dangh- $(

»arrc t s Imperial Cologne ^jss ^jay} a beautiful, affectionate
mot be surpassed for FraTancei ele- nui 1 i h

! and durability.
x"o "ce, e e acd christian girl, just merging into 1(

Master, Briee & Ketchin. womanhood fell a victim to measles. s<

the light of joy and comfort has crop. 1 am now forced to h
:ie out of bis home no wonder the" sov* as largc-iy in small grain
>r roai. is sick. I pass over to earivaj possible., A

,

1
. tembc-r, and not one men oi

. V, iiham V ood s whose family has fal]c:, during the month of
o been uxliictcd, lie lost a bright: and continues up to about th<

o.i,i ..r.,- Xovember. 1 have dusted m
*'-» iivu alio vu;vyci. xiuu^uiva

lie, is critically ill*. All of Mr. do"btftl1 a^ont_ it coming i

, _ , sow oats until it rains. Deo
m\ liajioi » fanuh w-ere I next jeiy is now depicted on everv
led have suffered from measles. In face, lie reasons.should I
:litiou to the measles fcoih Mr. and Iatej risky; a!i killed last \vi
s. Traylor had piienmonia, and they seed to lose: would I sow

lvalesce slowly. They were also barley for early feed, but now
caved of their babe. This com- "iouilisda few farmer? who
ttes my dayrs work ' Others have in their grain, trying to cc:isc

ii brought vcrv low, especially Mrs. selves with ike thought and h:
liter Keller and 'Miss Sallie Beam, the while that this winter w

i I hear that each is now improving, be so ?evere, and now this I
Chese afflictions also seriously dis- finds him (liberal) to say l

bed all of our schools. Mr. J. E. cent, of his fall sowing killed,
irling who has charge of the Crosby tor. the cause of all this?
jtitute, after one or two efforts, sue- others to answer. Cut wha

** "* * * a-' ' U ^ 1 Ta. 'rUr\ t» v. fnvf n *\e, f n
iCICCl 111 stalling His >i;iiuui uii tian- nvi. uu iub uuivimuua

ry 31st. Mr. Jacob Feaster, who ditioii had be nota Iitllecotto:)
.1 measles himself with most of his only realizing about forty pei
tool, is again at his work at Feaster- a crop? For the sake of a

le. The school at Crosbyville is (and I shall not pursue this
w without a tcachcr, as Miss Nannie thought), if the cotton crop na

Keller, who had it in charge, con- as the grain crop did, would
ded (o acccpt a flattering offer from dition of our people be im
ibeville where she had taught for He possibly could have paid
eral years. My old friend Mr. Vf. lien about 33 cents on the dol
erington has left with me a pros- his grain, all. taken by the n

:(usof his forth-coming history of and sold at auction, and can y<
irfield county. I have now on hand probable estimate of what i
rc work than I can properly attend bring? Now doirt let it si
but I would really be pleased to mind that we had three short

jourage Mr. Ederington with a long to :SG, and the failure of *86
of names. I have no means of the feather that broke the larme

:nvi»<r how the author irets at the Will vou contrast the farmer.
ts, but I can easily see how a reada- tion now with what it was in «

book might be made. This I be- r83? This writer in "82 made
ire Mr. Ederiugton will do. Blessed of cotton, 1,300 bushels of oats
Lh a remarkably vivid, retentive ed 109 bushels, with four mul<
mory, which reaches back more than pea andpotato crop. In ?S6
enty years he was also intimate about 200 bushels of oats, thr
:h men and women who could relate bushels, 38 bales of cotton, an a

ts worthy of record during a potato crop and a fair pea en

ivions seventy years, possessing mules. If our labors had beei
3 a gift in this direction amply ed with the same success the
liifies him for such a work. lie years, we would to-day be a lis
ites me, "You may say to the people prosperous people.
t I tell them about their fathers, JS'ow, Messrs. Editors, tfc

. / '1 ...i Afliop Aon:os hut T will nnlr
Lnu-iaujurs «UHli. ...._.

t was my pleasure to attend a union one and that as briefly as

tting of the churches of the Chester which I think the knoM'est a

sociation at Blackstock, commenc- complex of all, and we meet it
Friday before the fifth Sundavfof day life.the labor question,

t month. Biackstock is one of the think it ought to interest the
st beautiful and desirable little vil- every thinking man. And yc
es in my knowledge. I availed that has been spoken and w:

self of the opportunity to visit my the agricultural subject by cm
friend, Mr. James Jones. I was minds, not one word has beei
several \ears the pastor of Mr. or written, stranger tome, f

ies"s noble South Carolina wife, stand point, though I may 11

1 was during this time a frequent the right position," but will saj
?st at his hospitable home, but this There is about sixty per cent
s my first visit since he adorned his laboring class (I mean negro
nc with a cultivated Kentuckv are women. Are they en

;e. I was soon made to feel at Do they work (liberal) to j

TIG. flUCl It Wtli IIKe 11 useu tU UU. uhiuo ui lUbii muv,. will. v.^1

eft with a higher appreciation of j Then add the per cent. of hall
pocketbook. | ed boys and girls that never w

-Ir. Jones is hopeful that the Chester laborers, just educated enough
Samden Railroad will be built. lie them worthless. All consume

villing to endure even a heavy local! How in the name of reason

and contribute liberally besides, per cent, of laboring "men
would be better probably if wr: country? Imhossible, and
ild get along better without any will, I verily believe, starve tl
)ts, but since debt-making is one of try to death. IIow arc you t<

orders of the day, 1 can conceive this state of things? Can yo
none that pays better than one that Impossible, from the very n:

nirs a well equipped railroad things- The present svsten
,n V +

ough a section of country, to wrong, uuopieu just unci ujv;

;ry dollar of debt it may add several lias been suicidal, and I asser

liars to the value of property, be-; worthless and unreliable as 1

es the comfort, as the interest on is, it controls capital. The lam
mall bonded debt. There are old- in many oases, indeed eve

d pines along its line which are where he is not a merchant, i

iv useless, could then be sold for possibly furnishes a rnuie a

nigh to pay both interest and prin- waives his claims to the men

al before it is due. It is too late supplies to feed worthless wo

} useless for a section of countrv raise iittle negroes that will b<
* a .-./i /vpn£. f

thont a railroad to uijuk or cornpei- w luia tuu«uv. auu v<. «*o c

,r with a section that possesses one the result nothing is left the Iru.
these appendages of progress and and he gladly takes what he
relopment. and cuffee hunts another plac
STou will please allow me to com- with better experience. The:
ment you upon the increaed effort the condition of his land, if vo
lich you arc now making to give Is it nol now sadly percej
s people of our county an instruc- every eye that our lands an

e, readable paper. If I am any poorer, and the land-owners la

Ige the last few issues have been Think not in ante helium time
i*d to beat. 1 conceive it to be to every n.'an, woman and child
crest of even the editor of a county disciplined, to utilize this lar

per to give not only local news but feed consumers. I very beli
ms of general interest. For my relief will never come until
ft I enjoy read"ng a man's own change is made in the labor
inions when intelligently expressed. Is cotton to blame for ail th
this way an editor may improve renting system forces the i

* 1 1 '. * *oi»nrnl\r In s*nttr
readers, it is saw, nowever, mux puut iui^vi.>

ybody can run a newspaper, but the reason, first, he has to pay lii
in who is running it. j. d. >r. cotton, and second, iic must i

.
make cotton for the mcreti
liens him, and unless a large

a questlox to be soli ed. was planted he conld £et n

.

~~

, The merchant looks at the coi
lat are Some of the Causes of Our r ~ . . ,. . .. ,,

. . ,T ... . .> 1 affirm it is the basis of the
1 inancial Troubles ? Is it Cotton? .. ,

,r r, j., , , .
... farmers7 credit. Pardon me 1

Messrs. Laitors: J have read with tej}jous 0I1

erest the articles published in your * >
'

per from "X." and "S. M. S.," and hi*3Ieneal.

iy have suggested some thoughts to Majuued, at the residence of t

s writer, and if you will allow him father on Thursday, February
ice in your columns he will give your -iev- J- L. McLin, Mr. J. T. 31

iders the thoughts suggested, though a:!(* Mis^ALicE^louxo^^^
... -1O *1 /I I ^ ^ ^

;y uiav us unwuu^au. uuu ^. .

. ,' ,,,,
<iiiaerTs t-rns

ending to replv to cither "a." or ,, T.-n

o, , ,
For the Liver. All Dru^gi

. M. S-,-' bat will try to show that them. Wholesale and retail at :

Lton is not the cause of all of our Brice and Ketchin's.

ancial (roul)les and depression that nuckicn's Arnica s»ai\

ngs heavily ou every farmer, almost The Best Salve in the w

thout a single exception. I will Cuts, Bruises,^ Sores,^ UIcc

ce vou back just one vear and give j^cIim'^e-T?,r £ore®' Tetter,
« .

. ,* ,, , Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aiu
u the first serious ,oss that the ErUptions, and positively cu

mer sustained. About thy 4th of or no pay required. It is 2^1

bruary, 1S8C, we had an unusually to give perfect satisfaction, <

Id spell that killed the entire oats refunded. Trice 25 cents
. .,. .

For sale bvMcMastcr, Bnce S
,>p 111 this county, and the farmers 111

section had sown more largely in
^ fall previous than they had done HAY AXD FODDi
; years, and for the want of money o jr riAPs POUNDS CIIO'

d oats seed the farmers could not V ,
AND FODDEj

.. .
301 ca»n. Apply to

x A r t\

sow only to a immea extent, auu j u.

th the thought that more or less j ~9n Jackson's Creek, four mi!
=

.
V. irinsooro. E<

>k always attends spring sowing,
rnctl his energies, increased, to pre- CLERK'S S ILE
re lor a buj corn crop (using a plan-
;'s phrase), and as I (To know a STATE OF SOL'TII CAIi

rger area of both up and low lands fairfield county.

xs belter prepared, and in a better W. II. Kerr, as Clerk of Court,

ndiiiou to receive the seed at plant-
a!,d J' S'

? time than had been for years, as I yx pursuance of an order of
ill show before 1 finish. Xow what of Common Pleas, made in 1

n
.

,
stated case, I will offer for sale

the result of this almost seeming Court House door in Winnsboro
re efforts? The rains tall as in FIRST MONDAY I_\ Ml

ller-spouts; flood after flood comes, llcxt; withill the ] d hours
d in a few hours takes off both land public outcrv, to the' highest b
d crop, and the rain still continues, following-described property, to

any of the farmers, more depressed, All that tract orplantation of 1;

anted again with the same disastrous heing and situate in the Count

suits, and some actually preoared as p';!.' f ..

South Carolina,

st they could and planted as often as
B(

-T,

ree times, and at the-same time H\ .i-. .iuNDRED A>DbL

in2: every effort to get the earliest Acres, and having such shades, 1

rietv of corn thftt he mi^hl he nhlo uouiuLuics «is n.ic icpi6.s-jntotl
01. C0IU wacne ""t*.11; oeaoic thereof made by \V. W. Pearson

erebv to secure a partial crop at the 22nd dav of .March, 1S1.".
St. Filially gatbcriiiff time comes

'

TEnMS 0F sux.
id finds the low-land farmer with no ....

*

,

_ 1 ^
. , .. .

Onc-t:urd o[ tue purcIias-'.-rno
cad,empty barns, save the rem -. Min,..lsI l!u.80n
mis amount of hay that he has housed,^ tw;» years from th<- day of
lly as a substitute for the fodder that able ia two equal annual installs
: had hoped to gather. (Don't lose interest fro;:: the day of salt

tlia yvhnlo
^ht of the fact that lie haa Jost nis ..

its crop.) In what condition does est bt'paid; tlie purchaser to gi»
at nlanter find himself tV first rl?v secured °>'a Mortgage of the pre!
at planter nna mmseit taenia aa> andt0 1)uyforilll necessary pa]
January, lfeS/ ? Is cotton the cause? *\V. II. I
uswer, reader. Unembarrassed he Clerk's Office, C. C. C.
in fill his barn with the cash proceeds Winnsboro, S. C.,
his cotton. The farmer who has February 11, 1SS7.

:iied entirely on his hill lands finds. Febii'td
.mself more, comfortable; for w.hoof
5 ever heard of a greater yield, even PETERKIX COTTOX
om thirty-five to sixty bushels per -r jjaVE a lot or PURE P]
ire reported. This is simply marvel- 1 'COTTON" SEED (I expect
ms, and does "this not go to show ':i the county) that £ will sel

early that the farmer is using all of Cents per bushel at ray gin-hoi
is combined energies-io make himself exchange one bushel for two <

ilf-sustaining? But, alas! this is not se. / , 'f wta"- ^ f ? ^.cst CG
ie last serioqs trouble that confronts < J£nt oniiit cotton° ' '

im. The unprecedented dry fall of j. K.
3SG comes". Having failed (he rea- Monticello, S. C.. February 7,
>iis) ill both, a small grain and corn *eosixiawa

^ oafu A r^rm * t TiT>irr-n ^ < AAA
J .VU1 VJ1 » i- « tiJ riVi/iJli, (15iW,VW.
v wheat,
in- can't «"Ve do hereby certify that we supervise1the arrangementsfor all Vie Monthly and

,.* '.I Serai-Annual Drawings of The Louisianaanxious ftaic Lottery Company, and in personmansow,too a'je and control the Drawings themselves,liter; 110 and that trie sa;ns arc conducted withhonrveand esty,fairnessand in good faith toicard all
too Kt^. pttrtm, and wc authorize"the Company to.,7,- ii", ri we this certificate thefacsimiles oj our

!!o l\,c,ri. signatures auac <u(. t. -is advertisements."

ei*'sC031.- Commissioners.

i, tnough Vt'e the vniUmgncd Banks and Bankers
cent. or iriUpay all Prize* drawn in The Louisiana
rgument State Lotteries which may be presented at
> line of our counters.
id tailed J. H. OGLESBY,
the con- Pres. Louisiana National Bank,

proved? J>. IV. IvILBRETH.
nil his Pres. Stato National Bank.

lar with A. BJJLDWix,
lerchailt Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

)ii srive a
f- wnnM - NPRECEDKXTED ATTRACTION!
[ wou.u ^ OV£li HALF A MILLION DISTKIBTTED.
ip your

Cis°aboin konisiana State Lottery Company.
r's back. Incorporated in 1SG8 for 25 years by the
s- conn i- Legislature for Educational and Charitable
T purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
januai}, whicli a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
16 bales-j since been added.
thrash- By an overwhelming popular vote its

is, a fair franchise was made a part of the present
he made State Constitution adopted December 2nd,

TO ioi«.

, V f The only Lottery ever noted on and enlOunuant^orse^ ^ the people of any State.
op, same It never scales or postpones.1 ClOWU- its Grand Single Number Drawings take
!SC latter place Monthly, and the Semi-Ar.aual
LDpV and Drawings regularly every six. months

* (June antl December). '«

-A SPLEXDI1) OPPORTUNITY TO
icrc arc Tvix a fohtixe third grand
mr»nIi-111 DRAWING. CLASS C, IN THE ACADEMY OPmumou MUSIC XEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, MARCHpossiole, i3 18S7.202st Tilontlily Drawing.
nd most CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.

OTICE..Tickets are TEND 0LAnd1 LARS OXLY. Halves, §5. Fifths, $2.
mind of Tenths, $1.
!t in all LIST OF TRIZES.
ritten on i capital prize of $150,000. .£150,000
leading1 l grand prize of 50,000.. 50,000

i uttered l grand prize of 20,000.. 20,000
rom rav 2 large prizes of 10,000.. 20,000
nt ho in 4 large prizes of 5,000.. 20,000

.. . on nv 1.000 20 000
allUi<- 50 do 500.. 25,00001 our 100 (lo 300 30,000

CS) who 2o0 (lo 200.. 40,000
iploycd? 500 do 100.. 50,000
av two- 1,000 do 50.. 50,000
isumcsr. approximation prizes.
f educai- ioo Approxi't'n Prizes of $300.. $.30,000
111 make 100 do do 200.. 20,000
to make 100 do do 100.. 10,000

'can^the ^Prizes, amounting to $535,000
fV»n/l i l>ic Application for rates to clubs should be made
ittu imi oriiy t0 3c cilice o' tlie Company in New
laziness Orleans.

>!(- For turtlier information write clearly, giving
lull address. postal notes, Express

j tynfw Money yraers. or .\ew lone txcuauge m unullforcc?i nary letter. Currency by Express (at oar exit']rr> fit P°2se) addressed
alU.lL °.I1 '

- 31. A. DAUPHIN",
Q 15 allNew Orleans, La.,

war and or at. a. dauphin*
, ^ . Washmgton, D. C.
L tnai a»

i"ovrncr1,' ^onej Orders payable
rv case,'! and address Registered Letters to
ents and new Orleans national bank,
ud then ; New Orleans, La.

:hant far ^ T7\fT?\r -p That the presence' of
men and I (Generals Beauregard

* a cur*C and Early, who are In charge of the drawings,
r "T Is j. guarantee of absolute fairness antf lntegnf;ic -r.it rity, that the chances are all equal, and that
id-owner n° 03e can possibly divine what numbers will

rj,. <fn' urawa rnw. .111 wnm mcmutt nui^uuu^
=c ' to guarantee Prizes ia this Lottery, or holding

e to rent out any Other Impossible [Inducements, are
u swindlers. and ocly aim to deceive and delraud

, the unwary. ?eb!>
u please, 1

I'siuins K0TI0E FOE FINALDISCHAEGE, ^

nd poor! T WILL apply to John A. Hinnant, Judge j
:s it took i'robate for Fairfield County, on
Tv-mwl v Saturday, the 26th day of February next
,V_.At~ at 10 o'clock, a. 111., for a fmal^?£uarge
ia ana to as eXecutor of the Will of TurnerTurkett,
eve that deceased. J. A. TUKEETT, .

1 radical Jan25tlx3 Executor.3
svstem.

Ttic. VOTTDF.
nan that i LL persons having claims against the
>11, fur a iji. Estate of Mrs. Nina Lupo are hereby
s rent in notified to present the same, properly at>lantand tested: and all persons indebted to said
..,t Estate will make payment to the underlainttiat s5crned j R> LUPO,
acreage VebiflxS* Qualified Executor.

o creait.
tton, and TO THE PUBLIC.
Southern y HAVE made arrangements to furnish
for being j_ farmers with Sugar, Molasses, etc., at
> fogy. the lowest market prices, shipped direct

from New Orleans. A share of your
patronage is solicited. Small orders thankfullyreceived. J. E. BLAIR,

he bride's Febmm Strothsr, S. C.
'i "Kit fll/i

C, "BART & CO.,
Lsts have Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Hcllasler, _

R S[ r357^
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

rond for
:rs, Salt Are receiving by steamer and rail from the
Chapped North and West full supplies
1 all Skin each week of
res Files, CHOICE APPLES, PEAKS, LEMONS,
larantecd POTATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS,
"»r mnnpv 1- TS 01' ALL KINDS,
per oox.! ' *

' Ketchin Orders solicited and promptly filled.
J Novl7x6m

jTAKE NOTICE !
AVIS,
es west of
;bl3flx3

1 AM ready to renew «ulscriptions to the

'OLI\T "&OUTHERN CULTIVATOR AND
1 ' DIXIE FARMER," or take new sub.. .c, scriptions.

Swv«ert' You wiu soon need COTTON SEED
*" "" PLANTERS and CULTIVATORS. I

the Court tliem for you. Also, SMOOTHING
;he above-; HARROWS and SULKY PLOUGHS,
before the JanlSfxUw JAMES PAGAN.
mi tnp

Ren ! THE CELEBBATED

gNS NSW HOME
\v it:

SS SBWIH8 iacHiK3'

5T 3HISES FOKAU
-AND IS-

SEED. Tiie j3CSt and Host Popnlar SewETERKIN"SCing Jiachinc

latC?Sm- <W THE MARKET.
ise, or will ,. .

>f common Note some 01 its Most Excellent Points
tton X ii£ivc Above Cut.

forty per 1T IS FOpv SALE AT PRICES TO SUIT
TIIE TIMES BY

lift. K. W. PHILLIPS,
XoT2fxG.ni WIXNSBORO, S. C.

J


